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ESTABLISHED 1898

Fair Off To Good Start Despite Weather
Rain Slows Up Placing Of Exhibits, But

Everything Will Be Ready By Tonight;
Crowds Expected During Balance of Week

Race Track In Fine Con-
dition For Today's

Speed Program
Official Program for Fair Week

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

School Day?Gates Open 8 a. m.

All school children, white and
colored admitted free at main gate

until 5 p. m. Special athletic pre-
grant by the schools.

Band concert, free acta, and rac-
ing begins at 12.30 p. m.

Night program be»t«H at 7.30.
Coronation of Queen of recent
beauty contest. Fireworks. Fun
on the midway.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Bertie Day?Gates open at 8

a. m. Judging begins at 9 a. m.

Band concerts, free acta in front
of grand stand 12.30 p. m. Racing

called at 1.30 p. m.

7.30 p. Ku Klux Klan pa-
rade and exercise*. Free acts and *

band concerts. Fireworks of a

special nature. The midway in
full blast.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Everybody's day?Gates open at

8 a. m. Everybody on midway.

Free acts and band concert in
front of grand xtand at 12.30 p. m.

Race* called 1.30 p. m.
7.30 p. m.?Special concert and

Iree act* in front of grand stand
with greatest display of fireworks

ever in Carolina. The midway
open for fun and amusement.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Gates open at 8 a. m.?All ex-

hibits will remain up and in their
.places until 4 p. m. Band con-
certs and free acts In front ef the
grind stand at 12.30 p. m. Race*
called at 1.30 p. m.

Full night program with spec-
ialties in firework*.

The Roanoke Fair opened thin morn-
ing working against nature's handi-
caps, mud and dampness. Exhibits
were still pouring in however and the
erection of' the midway and amuse-
ment st-tndf? gave the place its first

gala appearance. The past three days
rain has taiuU- i to dampen the spirits
of all thise involved but the weather
promises to clear now and the coopera-
tion and interest of all the County
people are putting new life in the
event and prospects are that we will
have a better fair ever before.
It is certainly evident that there are
more exhibits than usual and a much
greater number of articles are listed
ir the prize contests. Today when few
of the booths were completed and pre-
liminary preparations were still going
on a large crowd of attendants from
every part of the county were enter-
ing the gates soon after they were
opened.

The Baptist Church, Mr*. J. D.
Biggs, Chairman, the Christian Church
Mrs. Myrtle Brown, Chairman, the
Episcopal, Mr*. Maurice Moore, Chair,

man are assisting the many hot dog

stands in furnishing delightful feed*
for the fair gueqts. The communty
exhibits by the Farm Life and Jamea-
ville School* are splendid and are a

caedit to the county and State. The

Martin County Farm Demonstration
display is especially good and is proof
of the fine work Agent Brandon is
doing. \fce were particularly pleased
with the Bertie County Demonstration
work and were told by a representa-

tive of many big fairs that the Bertie
County exhibit is the beat he has
ever its kind. The following

nchools, Jamesville, Oak City, William-
ston, Robersonville and Everetts have
displays of their pupils work on the
second floor of the main building. We
will give a more detailed account of
their exhibit lster for it deserves spe-
cial mention. On the other half of the
second floor are the colored school ex-
hibits under the capable management

of Mary Gray and are represented hff
Jamesville, Hamilton, Williams Lower,

Biggs, Robersonville and Williamsten
schools. Sarah Williams, the Beaufort

County Home Demonstration Agent

has her County's display here too and
they also deserve further mention. The
Williamston Motor Company has an
attractive booth with two of their re-

cent model Fords on display. The
American Limestone Company, of
Knoxvttie, Tenn, is represented at *

booth by Messrs. D. S. Coltrain and
Z. L. Groome. One of the most popu-
lar places on the fair grounds is the
Maxwell House Coffee booth where
cups of delicious coffee are served free
under the management of Mr. R. V.
Boss, of Raleigh. That brand of coffee
U certainly bearing out its slogan
"Good to the last drop" this cold damp

day and we are not surprised to team
that it won first premium ribbons at

the Wilson, Go Idsbo ro and Raleigh
fairs.

Owing to the ineofnpieteness of the
exhibitts of the fair this morning

there were several displays we were
unable tot visit before going to press, i
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REGULAR SESSION
RECORDERS COURT

Six Caae* Disposed Of By Judge

Smith In Today's Session Of
County Court

Recorder's Court met according to
adjournment Tuesday November 3rd,
1025 with Judge J. C. Smith presiding

and Solicitor Elbert 8. Peele prose-
cuUng for the State. The following

cases were disposed of:
State vs. Jordon Thompson, charged

with aasault with deadly weapon.
Found guilty and sentenced to one
year on the road*.

State v*. Rodger Rodgers, charged
with assault with deadly weapon.
Plead* guilty. Judgment suspended
upon the payment og |6O for the bene-
fit of the prosecuting witness.

State vs. Rodger Rodgers. Charged
with carrying concealed weapun.
Plead* guilty. Fined S6O and costs.

State v*.Henry Little, charged witth
assault with deadly weapon, found
guilty. Judgment suspended upon pay-
ment at costs.

State vs. Henry Little, charged with
carrying concealed weapon. Found

and fined S6O and costf .

State vs. J. P. Harris, charged with
assault on a female. Found guilty.
Fined $lO and costs.

Everett* Woodmen
Meeting: Thursday

The Everetts Camp No. 16642 Mod-
trn Woodmen of. America held a short
business meeting Thursday night A
motion was put before the camp and
carried that next Monday night, No-
vember 2, be set for ? meeting to eiect
offlicers. Every member of this camp
is urged to be present at this meet-
ing. After the meeting about twen-
ty-five of the local camp members with
fifteen visiting ones were very gra-
ciously entertained with an oyster sup-
per served at Clark's Grocery Com-
pany Cafe, which is under the man-
agement of Mr. C. B. Reddick. Those
present say that Mr. Roddick, C. B.
Roebuck, H. J. Ltfts, and C. W. Forbes
were verygood cooks whan it comes
to serving oysters and ha msand-
wichea. After everyone had eaten
Mr. H. J. Lots and Paul Bailey, as-
sisted Mr. Roddick in waahing dishes
end arranging his kitchen for the next
big supp r to be had by the M. W

A%

Epworth League Has
Hallowe'en Party

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist ehuieh waa entertained by Mrs.
J. W. Watts, Jr., League President,
with a Halloween party on Friday
night. The house was very attractive
with Halloween decorations snd the
guests were met at the door by witches
snd ghosts. They ware than chrried
to the fortune tellers tent where weird

tales of the future ware dispersed

liberally. Old fashioned games in-
cluding bobbing the apples weft play-
ed and a contest was enjoyed. After

which Halloween refreshments were
served by the hostess.

which will account for any we, haave

overlooked in this issue of The Enter-
__t
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BEAUTY CONTEST
GREAT SUCCESS

Miss Trulah Ward Page, of Wiliiam-

ston Selected As Beauty Queen;
- Style Show A Big Hit

The beauty contest is over and the
winner is Miss Trulah Ward Page, of
Williamston.

No more enjoyable entertainment
has been afforded the people of this
community than the Musical Fashion
Show and Beauty contest arranged

b^ 1 the Young People's Service league

of the Episcopal Church.
Prom start to finish there was

something doing evety minute. A
good musical number first then the
showing of the latest sport wear fol-
lowed by the introduction of one of
the beauty contestants.

The district winners in the beauty

contest were: Winsilor, Miss Perry,

(who failed to compete for Queen of
beauty); Miss Ruth Whitfield, from
Robersonville; Miss Helen Davenport,
from Hamilton, and Miss Trulah Ward

I'a.ie irom Williamston. The winner
from Jamesville was too ill to appear
and after much urging coaxing on the
part of the managers of the beauty

contest, Miss Carrie Sexton consented
to represent Jamesville. The man-
agers of the contest desire to compli-

ment Miss Sexton on such a fine com-
munity spirit, for Mi4i Sexton only

consented to appear as Miss James-
ville and when she learned that other-
wise her home section would not be
represented.

Mr. Frank M*rgoUs of Margolis
Bros, and Brooks arrangsd the Fash-
ion Revue and it is safe to say that
it far exceeded any similsr affair thiss
it far exceeded any similar affair this

The musical talent was much en-*

joyed and the audience seemed much
pleased with the evenings entertain-
ment.

J. K. Hoyt Advertising:
Fur-Trimmed Coats j

J. K. Hoyt, of Washington, phoned
us about a special price that he is
giving on handsome fur trimmed coats
owing to an unusual buy that he made,
he is able to sell the beautiful fur
trimmed coats in the lovely reds,
blues, etc., so popular this season at
a very reasonable price. Turn to his

ad for details.

Miss Carrie Dell White
Is Much Improved

Friends of Miss Carrie Dell White

will be glad to know that she is im-
proving from an accident she (suffered

when en route to Raleigh by motor to
attend the Robinson's circus week be-
fore last. The car of Mr. Robert 8.-
Biggs in which she and Mrs. J no. W.
Manning weie riding with Mr. Biggs

skidded into a ditch and she was very
. -I?/-ll? I,|-||l«<ml I I _

ptuni u>>7 urutm. i

Julian Past and Mr. McAlister, of
Goldsboro, attended Bond Sale Gates-
ville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Heydenreich left
today for Elizabeth Citty where they
will make their home. Mr. Heyder-
reich is contracted with the Union
Paving Company.

TOBACCO IS STILL
KING IN PRICES

Williamston Market Right Along

With Leader*; Over Hall'
Million Pounds Sold

Tobacco is still King in the prices
that are being paid for farm products.
The Williams ton market is right along

with the highest and still above many
markets and it is continuing to draw
tobacco from a vert' wide territory.

The prices have again reached the
high level of two weeks ago and will
continue to stay there very probably,
unless the farmers rush tobacco in to

such an extent that the buyers cannot
take care of it. This will, also, very
probably not happen again as the pea-
nuts and cotton have been house I and
grading can he done systemmatioally.

Nearly five million and a half pounds

have been sold on the local floors and
the warehousemen tell us there will
be quantities more brought here be-

cause the growers have confidence in
our market which has lived up to ev-

erything tl.at it promised "before its
auspicious opening this fall.

ORMOND BRINGS
DAMAGE SUIT

Sue* Killer of Hia Son for *150,004);

Tele Now In Arkansas Resting

From Last Trial

Rev. A. L. Ormond has brought suit
in the Wake County Superior Court
against W. B. Cole of Rockingham

in the sum of $150,000.00 for damage,

for the killingof his son W. W. Orm-
ond in August.

The suit is brought as Administra-
tor, A. L. Ormond having qualified as
Administrator of W. W. Ormond.

The plaintiff in represented by
Douglan and Douglas, of Raleigh; I-ar-
ry Moore, of New Bern; W. R. Jones,
of Rockingham and Harold Cooley, of

Nashville.
The complaint against Cole alleges

that the killingof Oiniond was with-

out cause, secretly and without warn-
ing:. ;

The trouble between the Cole family

and the Ormond family Set-ms not to
be ended.

Cole who is reported to be quit*
wealthy is now in Arkansas seeking

rent from the Htrain of the trial.

Mr. W. C. Manning
Attending Convention

The State convention of the Chris-

tian Church is holding its annual
meeting in Wilson. W. C. Manning,

editor of the Enterprise is president
of the convention and is presiding
over the sessions which began yester-

day and will end Wednesday evening.

Mr. Manning has been president of

this church body for 12 years and in

-the tiine remarkahle Jbu»* been
experienced.

During his absence the Enterprise
will be edited by the city editor.

Mrs. Carrie Minnier
Buried Last Friday

Carrie Minnier, the wife of George
Minnier, Jr., and the aughter of AN

fre and Vinnie Roberts, Sr., died Oc-

tober 29th. Mrs. Minnier was 28
years old and after suffering three

days God sent His messenger, Death,

and called her home. She leaves her
husband, two children, four sisters,

eix brothers and mother father to

mourn their lost.

Mm. Minnier was baried near
Jamesville where she spent the last
few years of her life.

Advance Plane
Expected Soon

The advance plane of Mabel Cody's
Circus will arrjve in a day or so to
prepare the centre of the race track
for the landing 91 the plane's in the

Mabel Cody Circus Saturday. The
young men- of the high school foot

ball team will assist in getting the
field ready.

Harrfeon Bros. Have
Special Sale on Goats

Harris Bros, and Company calls at-
tention in this issue to tha lovely fur

trimmed coats. Need (ess to say fur
trimmed for all coats are fur trimmed
but they have styles galore, princess,

straight, wrap-around and flared

In AirStunt Program Here Saturday
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MIHN Mabel Cody, recognized an A nit l ira's moat darinu aviatrix who will
put on the flying stunts at the I'air Ground* Saturday. Miss Cody is a

niece of Col. Wm. F. Cody, bettcl kn< »n to Americans as "HufTalo Hill."

MABEL CODY'S
FLYING CIRCUS

To I'ut On I'rAgrain of Air Thrillers
And Automobile Races At Local

Fair Grounds Saturday

W illiamston has a paramount at-
traction for Fairs in Mabel Cody's

Flying Circus. Miss Cody has a na-

tional reputation for hravei} and
courage. She has accomplished re-
sults in the flying world that equal In
daring the exploits of her noted uncle,
Buffalo Hill. The ltoaiioke Fair was

fortunate in securing the service >pf
the Flying Circus as Miss Cody can
only accommodate a few of the many
offers of engagements she has. T)w

only other point in Eastern Carolina
that she will touch is Kocky Mount.
Mr. K. C. Hums' Miss Cody's press

\u25a0gent, tells us there are eleven mem-
bers of the company and that the ad-
vance plane will make a fifty- mile
circle over Martin county on Saturday

making an air visit to most every town
und hamlet in it. Lieutenant Charles
assists her in the number one and
number two plane stunts. Their act
is remarkable for its thrills and has
excitted the wonder of thousands of
spectators throughout the country.

Their exhibition will be given Sat-
urday afternoon in front of the grand-

and it is expected to be one of

the biggest attraction given. The
coming of the flying circus is of great

moment to our people at this time

when the whole world is making such
strides in flying progress and when
prophysies are being made that the
flying machine will some day be as
common as our automobile. At any

rate if Henry Ford makes as good
market for his patented machine as
he has for his motor car air traffic will
mean no idle promise.

Miss Cody's engagements would not
permit an exhibition before Saturday

which is to be regretted as her act
is a major performance on all fair

programs.
The fact that the Koanoke Fair

management was able to secure the
Flying Circus exhibition only because
of Miss Cody's personal friendship

with the manager, Mr. ft. M. I'oe, is

more evidence of the eminence of our
manager.

Mr. Earl Wynne
Offered Promotion

The assistant postmaster here has
been tendered the position of assistant
postmaster at Lakeland, Fla.

This is a real promotion as it meant

a selection from more than a haif
dozen state* Under the civil service
retaliation postal employes may be

Junnferred to any part of the coun-

Lakeland, Fla., the rapid growth

of business neecessitates a very effi-
cient assistant. Mr. Wynn has won
distinction in the department of effi-
ciency.

**

He has not yet decided to go as
be has not yet caught the Florida
fever, and his heart clings tp Caro-

lina.

AI TO ACCIDENT
SATURDAY NICHT

It. I'. I'ope Runs Into Truck Kcloiikhiu
To C. I>. ( arstarphen; No One

Seriously Injured

Saturday night about six o'clock It.
+*. Hope ran into the delivery truck
of ('. I). Carstaphen and Company, and

it barely escaped being an awful
wreck.

The truck, which was a Ford model,
was returning from-the fair grounds

and had just come up the hill when
the driver saw Mr. Pope, who was

driving an Essex coupe, coming, he
parked but. the other car collided with

I'ope wan cut, but not seriously, by

ulass from his windshield, which was

badly broken up. Haywood Pate, who
was riding with him was not hurt
neither was Clarence Lo'yd, the driver
ot the truck.

Mr. Pope's car was not damaged

\ory bad but the truck was practi-
cally ruined, th>; engine and radiator
Iming broken up and the cab torn off:

Sandy Ri;]#e Local
And Personal News

Mr. G. 11. Hollingsworth was the
guest of Allen Peele Thursday.

M iss Karl Hall was a visitor at I
handy ltidge School Friday.

Misses Beatrice Cherry and Bessie
Green were the guests of Miss Coralie
Peel Saturday "night.

Mrs. Annie Itoherson, Mrs. W. J.
Cherry and Miss Fannie Itoherson
were shoppers in Williamston Friday.

Mashall Andrews spent Friday
night with Allen Peel.

Jtev. E. D. Dodd preached an inter-
esting sermon Saturday night.

Mrs. T. A. Peel visited Mrss. W. L.
Manning and Mrs. W. J. Cherry Sat-

urday.
| Mrs. W. J.'Cherry was the guest of

I Mrs. Noah Itoherson Saturday.
Mrs. Mozella Anderson was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Itoher-

son this week. .

Miss Beatrice Cherry was the gufctH
of Miss Marie Itiddick Thursday.

Messrs. Ollice Hardison and
cil Brown wrere the guests of Miss

Marie Itiddick Thursday night.

N. S. Itiddick left last Monday for
Lveretts where has has accepted a
position with his brother, C. U. Rid-
dle*? ? ,

Mr. Hoyt Lilly and Miss Hilda
Cherry were married October 25th by
Mr. Buck Gwdner. Miss Cherry is

the daughter of Mrs. Lictie Cherry, of

near Holly Spring. Mr. Lilley is the

son of Mrs. Louise Lilley. They *re
making their home at the grooms

mothers for the present.

__

New Oyster House
Is Located Here

Mr. George Hatton Gurganus, one of

Williamston's young boy's is running

an up-to-date oyster place next door
tivjones Shoe Sliop. See hi* ad to get

the hours of delivery, price*, etc.

POULTRY SHOW
IS BEST EVER

(.. W. Jacks, of Rocky Mount, Attain
In ChurKe; Poultry Expert

U Judge '

While the awards are not all placed
i ntl Judge J. Harry Wolsieffer, the
well known poultry expert at work,
ttie classes erf poultry are not only
larger but the quality better than ever

before seen gracing the coops at Wil1

liamston. In fact the White Wyan-
dotte class, White Orphingtons, Single
Coriib Rhode Island Reds and Barred
Plymouth Rocks, are the finest ever

.shown in the State, and with such a

dass tfte winners cannot help but
I'oinpare favorably with any big show
winner.

There are birds here from New
York, New Jersey, Maryland and sev-

eral other states. "»

The Roanoke Poultry Show has be-
come nationally known, and entries
i re made here from the largest and
beat poultry farms in the country, this
being the only place in this State
Uiat they make.

It will .be interesting to poultry
"financiers to see the awards, and ee-

pecially those of the best bird in its
class, and the show. Mr. C. W. Jack
as usual has everything in fine shape

an-.! the exhibit is a credit to William-
ston aiid the State.s

Large Crowd At
Theatre Service

On Sunday night the theatre was
ciowded despite the rain, many com-

ing from many miles out in the coun-

try to attend this service. The Rev.
C. O. l'ardo, Rector of the Episcopal
Church was the preacher and spoke
on the successful life, Mr, Pardo's
st-rmon was much enjoyed and the
service is reaching a great number
of people who otherwise might not be
reached.

Following the sermon the seven reel

teature picture "Ifyou Believe It, It's
So," was enjoyed by the large con-
gregation.

Next Sunday night the preacher at
the theatre service will be Rev. A.
J. Manning, pastor of the Christian

Church. Mr. Manning was the preach-
er for this service Sunday before last

and preached a fine sermon. Next
Sunday the picture will be "God's

Friend." A remarkable picture being

the companion picture of "God's

Enemy," seen here three Sunday's

ago.

Due to the lack of space the colored
people have had to be refused seats
as the service is intended primarily-
lor the white people. This is to be
icgretted but the theatre is packed
to capacity every Sunday night.

Children under fifteen years of age
must come with some older person and

Must sit with the older person they
come with.

The offering last Sunday night
( mounted to $21.24. The average cost
of the services is $25.00 and everyone
is urged to come prepared to make a
free will offering to defray the ex-

pense of the service.

Ford IProduction
At Highest Peak

The Ford Motor Company's produc-

tion record moved up to a higher peak

than ever during the last week.
Figures given out by the company
Saturday afternoon showed that for
the week of October 17-iW the domestic
production totaled 49,000 cars and
trucks, a record for any six-day period.

The biggest day for the week, which

leached a new record, was last Tues-
day when 8,466 cars and trucks were
produced.

Mr. Marion Griffin, of Jamesvile, la
again associated with th 6 Williamston
Telephone Company and will act af

night operator at the local exchange.

"

Julius PMI HlMlit Sunday risitirtir H*

Pantego.

Messrs. Early and Garriss, of Ahos-
kie were in town Sunday.

__
????

Loyd Myers and George Green, of
Mount, were visitors hem yes-

terday. -

Miss Janie Freeman, of W'leon. 1"
expected to arrive soon to visit her
sister, Mrs. P. B. Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hornthal, of Ply-
mouth, were in town Sunday visiting

their daughter.


